
MONDAY EVENING,

/ WillProve to You by Signed Statements and
m Letters From Scores of Former Sofferers That

lIRUPTURE
S&BL CAN BE CURED

No Truss. Ktpcl
>r'nP' Elastic Itantls.

j 'TZ2^^/Ci y/ or Operation. F.njoy
I Grand, Glorious roni-

turc Heals.

\u25a0 Write For This Rupture Book Today?Free!
Are you Koin* about harnessed like ari overburdened

msna truckhorse with an 111-littinK trims or other tnakeshirt con-
traptlon allows KOUKI»K Into your flesh or slipping *>ut or
place. allowing your rupture to come down anu tie pintneu

beneath an improperly constructed or Ul-fUteil pad.

Be Free From Truss Slav
Hundreds of people who had tried all

kinds of trusses and drug store ap-
pliances without success are now en-
joying perfect ease and comfort ?their
ruptures held. supported, protected
PERFECTLY and scientifically by the
SCHFILING RUPTURE LOCK.

Others declare that after wearing
this remarkable I.ock with glorious
comfort for a few months, they found
the ruptured parts entirely healed, the
openings cptnpletely closed so that they
could take off the I,ock and go about
Without support of any kind.

Wearers Tell of Cures
Mr. S. J. Bryant, who liven at Gar-

land. -Kans.. says: "in about two
months' time the rupture was well."
Mr. C. M. Slade, Box 54, Marslialltown,
la., says: "Not only has your rupture
Lock cured me of that terrible rupture,
but it has wonderfully Improved my
health. Mr. W. R. Peterson, Eulalla,
Fla., in a letter says: "In a little less
than three months' time I was entirely-
cured."

A Michigan telephone man savs he
can climb telephone poles without fear
of the Lock slipping or rupture coming
down. A Montana ranchman writes us
that he rides and "breaks" WILD
horses, and that the Lock hold his rup-
ture perfectly. I want to send you let-
ters from these and ipany others whoare doing hard, rough work with aid
of this support. Mall coupon to-day
and let me explain in detail the most

PLC MBERS EX AMIXEI)

Master and journeymen plumbers
of this city were examined for cer-
tificates to-day in the City Health Bu-
reau offices. The regular meeting of
the officers of the bureau will be held
Wednesday evening.

IOWA WOMAN.
TELLS OTHERS

How Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Carried

Her Safely Through
Change of Life.

Cedar Rapids, lowa.?"At the Change
of Life the doctor said I would have to
g-M-g!iMM:: !jiTi;i:;:;!iii;; give up my work and

'' ta^e my bed for
' Bome time as there

"'SBIL * was no h e,P f°r me
fi TWf but to lie still. I
ijW sra | took Lydia E. Pink-

?",! ham's Vegetable j
4;!j£~ \ Compound and kept ;

; up my work and

\V\/ now I am over the
/ fa Change and that is \
I ( A"y all I took. It was j

' '? better for me than
Blithe doctor's medicines Itried. Many
people have no faith in patent medicines
but I know this is good."?Mrs. E. J.
RICKETS. 354 Bth Avenue, West, Cedar
Rapids, lowa.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
Buffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities; constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-
men who are approaching the period in
life when woman's great change may
be expected.

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com- ]
pound invigorates and strengthens the
female organism and builds up the weak-
ened nervous system. It has carried
many women safely through this crisis.

Ifthere are any complications
you don't understand write Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass.

ASTHMA COUGHS |
WHOOPING COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoid-
ing drugs. Used with success for 35 years.

The air carrying th« antiseptic vapor, inhakd
with every breath, makes breathing easy,
soothe*thesore throat,
and stops the cough,
assuring restful nights. W[fr\AJ
Cresolenels invaluable T Jto mothers withyoung L V" _/Jl
children and a boon to A
sufferers from Asthma, ? v.Send us postal for

descriptive booklet
SOLD «v ORuaaiSTS ~ir

VAPO CRESOLENE CO. ~{l
62 Cortl.pdt St.. N. Y.

Make Your Heating
System Satisfactory

You have a furnace? If it's the
hot air style, burn Kelley's Hard
Stove, which }jives best results by
actual tests covering many years.
Price, If it's the steam
heating system, burn Kelley's
Nanticoke Buckwheat, which is
an ideal fuel for this type of fur-
nace. It's all coal without dirt or
slate. Price, $3.75.

Kelley's Coal will increase the
efficiency of your heating system.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

ery and Rupture Misery
| wonderful rupture device ever known.

My Rupture Book contains many Il-
lustrations and much Interesting and

1 valuable information about the various

kinds of rupture, and fully describes
! the SCHUILfNG RI'PTI'RE LOCK.

TKST THIS I.OCK FOK 30 HAYS
KVnitKI.Y AT MY RISK

i No matter what you have tried or
I what has failed, I will PROVE to you

that the SCHFILING RUPTURE LOCK
j WILL give you proper support, and

; perfect comfort.
You can wear it 30 days and give it

1 the severest test that you can think of.
If you are not delighted with the sup-

i pOrt and comfort it gives you. it won't
; cost you a penny. By all means In-

I vestigate this. I want you to read my
' book, my 30-day trial offer and letters

j from scores of cured, happy people.
Send coupon or write a letter or post-
card to-day.

j THE SCI!FILING CO.
j 706 E. Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Please send me FREE, in plain
wrapper, your book on Rupture and
trial offer plan.

Name

City

State ?

TW TO HII/E Till
~

ADJUDGED SINE'
No Attempt to Obtain His Release

on Bail; Remanded Back
to Tombs

By Associated Press
New York, Jan. 25.?A motion to

have Harry R. Thaw sent to Bellevue
Hospital so that it might he deter-
mined there whether he were sane,
was made to-day by Thaw's attorneys
at his arraignmert in the Supreme
Court here on a charge of conspiring
with others in affecting his escape
from the Matteawan asylum August,
1913.

No attempt was made to obtain
Thaw's release on bail. He was re-
manded back to Tombs prison to re-
main there till Justice llavis should
notify the lawyers of the day to be
selected for Thaw's pleading to the
indictment.

Justice Davis announced later that
Thaw would he arraigned next Wed-
nesday. The justice will, on that date,
decide the motion to have Thaw sent
to Bellevue.

Robert H. Thomas, 3d, of
Mechanicsburg, Was on

Burned Baltimore Vessel
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Jan. 25.?After
a thrilling experience on the steamship
Maryland of the Baltimore. Chesa-
peake and Atlantic Railway Company,
which burned to the water's edge near
Baltimore Light, at the mouth of the
Magothy river, on Friday morning,
Robert H. Thomas, 3d. returned safely
to his home in this place. He was on
the vessel, returning from a business
trip to the Eastern Shore, and wit-
nessed sights of bravery and narrow
escapes from the icy waters. Mr.
Thomas, Who has had considerable
newspaper experience and who is the
son of R. H. Thomas, editor of the
Daily Journal, graphically wrote up
the story for the Associated Press. He
was one of the very last persons to
leave the burning boat and also ma-
terially aided in the work of calming
the passengers. The boat in which he
left the vessel assisted in the search
for passengers who might have been
in the water, but, finding none, pro-
ceeded to shore, where a fire was built,
around which the scantily clad people
gathered until rescued by other steam-ers and conveyed to Baltimore.

PROHIBIT CHOCOLATE EXPORTS
Berne, Switzerland, via Paris, Jan.

25, 5.40 a. m.?The Federal Council
has adopted a decree prohibiting the
export of chocolate, vinegar, manu-
factured India rubber and electric
cables. Swiss chocolate has been ex-
ported in large quantities, both to
France and Germany, that there is
danger that there will be none left
for home consumption.

ATTEMPT TO ROB HOTEL

Robbers early Sunday morning
broke the large plate glass window
at the Hotel Elscheid, Fifth and
Strawberry streets. A railroad man
passing heard the crash and called
the police. The robbers got away.

ARREST THAT
SKIN TROUBLE

WITH POSH
Be sure to attend to any skin disor-

der as soon as it appears. Do not let
any eruption »r open sore spot develop
Besides likely to spread It may prove
an easy source of infection. Drive, it
away quickly with the use of Poslam
Poslam is antiseptic, kills germ life andpossesses healing power so highly de-veloped that It eradicates 'Eczema andall surface troubles with speed andease.

Your druggist sells Poslam. For freesample write to Emergency Laborato-
ries, 32 West 25th Street, New York

Poslam Soap soothes tender skin. 25cents and 15 cents.

l"? ALL ACES BOTH sexes.L
RESTORATIVE-RECUPERATIVE -

/ITALIKR-TONIC-CORRECTIVE
ICf-DCD INtVtRV HONE ( CONTAINS NO NARCOTICS

XT DRUG STORES = £I.ooPER BOTtLI j
THEPEPTONOLCO.

.ATLANTIC CITY N.J.

CUNNINGHAM DOES
NOT WANT HILL JOB

».BTe6LTOn^I

Place as Service Commissioner or
as Counsel to That Body

Not Sought

nlngham. Deputy
Attorney General,

JgjjL declared to-day on
his return to the

®SL£)I3SX capital that he
\* ifioHSX* would not accept

1 (HflSflua appointment either
t Ftviil'lllilliffl* ns a member of
= £3Jk!U UUULm the Public Service

_ K (Commission or as
counselor the coni-

?
... mission, in connec-tion with which his name had been

discussed. "To accept either would
mean I would have to give up private
practlco, which I am not willing to do.T ani not an applicant for either po-
sition." said he.

Mr. Cunningham was prominently
mentioned for Attorney General and
then his name figured in gossip In con-
nection with other places- It is the be-
lief that he willremain as Deputy At-
torney General if he desires. Mr.
Cunningham is engaged in practice
and desires to retain It.

In connection with the gossip about
counsel for the Public Service Com-
mission. which appointment belongs to
the Attorney General as law officer ot
the commission, - the name of S. 1.
Spyker, chairman of the Huntingdon
county Republican committee, is being
used. It is believed that William N.Trinkle, counsel and former Deputy
Attorney General under John C. Bell,
will retire.

APPoinU*! Clerk. Harry Jefferies,
or Philadelphia, was to-day appointeda tierk in the Auditor General's de-
partment to succeed Frank Morrison,
elected assistant clerk of the House.To Address Academy. Dr. B. F.Hoyer, chief medical inspector, will
address the Philadelphia Academy ofNatural Sciences in Philadelphia to-
night.

1 Welcome ex-Governor. S. C
Todd. Executive Controller, has gono
to ( harleroi to attend the Tener wel-come home.

Tariffs Filed.?The bureau of tariffsor the Public Servi<?e Commission was
open until late Saturday night to re-
ceive tariffs from companies. Over
3,000 were entered.

I barters Issued. Charters have
been issued to the Lancaster Loan
* ompany, Lancaster, capital $10,000;Penbrook Realty Company, Penbrook,
capital $5,000; Shamokin Realtv Com-
pany. Shamokin. capital $10,000; Key-
stone Motor .Company, LeWigtown
capital SIO,OOO.

Much Gossip About,?There is allkinds of gossip about over the Public
Service Commission and some talk that
appointments may be withdrawn. The
Governor has not said anything vet.

Superintendents Here.?The "super-
intendents of the fish hatcheries aremeeting at the Department, of Fish-
eries this afternoon to frame theirlegislative program and to discussmatters with the commissioner.

Autos Yield Well.?Payment of au-
tomobile license money into the StateTreasury has been going on at a vervrapid rate as high as $30,000 a day be-
ing turned in. It is expected that by
the end of the month half a milliondollars will have been reached. The
department is now up-to-date in acting
on applications and display of 1914
tags will mean arrest.

Snap Ordered. The middle of
March it is expected that the StateHighway department will be able to
issue the road may of the southwest-ern part of the State, which will in-
clude Huntingdon and counties in the
Juniata and Cumberland valleys. It
will extend from a line west of Ship-
pensburg and Lock Haven and includePittsburgh and Johnstown.

Publie Service Orders.?The Public
Service Commission in addition toacting on the Kast Berlin railroad case
granted a.certilicate of public conve-
nience to the Blue Mountain Tele-phone anrl Telegraph company to ex-
tend its operations in verious boroughs
of Northampton county over the pro-
test of the Slate Belt, the position be-
ing taken that competition should not
be restrained; approved the purchase
of a water works system by the bor-
ough of Gallitztn for its own use;
acted on the Exeter and Avoca cases;
decided the apportionment of the cost
of the improvement of the Wllkes-Barre Connecting railroad to get rid
of grade crossings; granted the Le-
high Navigation Electric companv
right to extend wires over Wind Gap
borough, but not into the town.

Mr. Hosford Returns. H. Lindley
Hosford. secretary to Dr. Dixon, who
had been ill, has returned to his of-
fice.

Board to Meet. The State Live-
stock Board will have a meeting within
the next ten days a f which changes in
the quarantine will be considered.Magee in Ohio. William A. Ma-gee, chairman of the Erie-Ohio ship
canal commission, has been in Ohio
conferring with Ohio officials. He is
planning what h says is a test of theacts.

Prayers For Governor.?Episcopal
rectors in Philadelphia yesterday fol-
lowed the directions of Bishop Rhine-
iander and offered prayers for the suc-

ess ot Dr. Brumbaugh's administra-
tion.

Reception to Tener. To-night thel
"home folks" of Charlerol will give
John K. Tener a welcome home. It
Aill be a great gathering for people
from that section.

No l'ardon Hoard. No meeting of
?he State Board of Pardons will be
leld this month and all cases listed

lor action will go over until the Feb-
ruary meeting, which is scheduled forhe 17th.

Watching Outbreak?State officials
ire watching very closely the outbreak>f smallpox in Woodbury, Bedford
ounty. Laßt year one of the most se-

rious known in a long time occurred,
i'he State will take charge of the dls-'rict in case affairs become worseMeet February 2. NO furthermeeting of the Public Servic Com-mission will be held until February 2At that time a series of hearings wllibegin and decision on the points in
the Philadelphia case announced.

(iIRI. RKI/KASEI) WHEN WOMEN
APPEAR BEFORE POLICE CHIEF
Held for three hours as ransom apretty gypsy girl cried with Joy whenher friends came to her rescue at thepolice station Saturday afternoon. Thew"h the understanding

that three gypsy women, wanted forfortune telling, would be brought tothe office by the leader of a gypsy
tribe encamped at Hoffman's woods.When the band had assembled orderswere given by Colonel Hutchison tolepart. They broke camp Saturday
night.

UCEXBEB HELD UP
By Associated Press

bun bury, Pa., Jan. 25.??Judges
umminßs «nd Moser to-dav refusedill new applications for liquor ll-enses in Northumberland county and

leld up eighteen old applications be-
ll ause charges of liquor law violations

j vere made by temperance workers. I
| inhere were 499 applications.

STlim MOVEMENT TO
WIPE OUT SALOONS

Hundred Men Volunteer to Take
Witness Stand Against Middle-

town License Transfer

A movement to wipe out every sa-

loon in Middletown was started yester-

day afternoon when a mass meeting of

500 citizens was held in the Ann Street
Methodist church.

The meeting was called following
alleged threats by men identified with
the rum interests of a boycott on all
businessman who signed remon-
strances against the transfer of the
Ann street hotel license from John
Haas to Harry White.
flght the license of every saloon in the
town, it was stated following yestet-

An organization will be formed to
day's enthusiastic rally of the anti-
rum forces. The Rev. W. R. Riddlng-

ton, pastor of the Methodist church,
and president of the Ministerial Asso-
ciation. declared "there Is absolutely
no need for a hotel here."

The Rev. Alfred Kelley, district su-
perintendent of the Antlsuloon League,
requested the names of all the men
who would go Into court to testify
against the granting of the transfer.
One hundred men volunteered. Other
men who spoke against the saloon in-
Middletown included the Rev. Dr. H.
F. Hoover, the Rev. I. H. Albright, the
Rev. T. C. McCarrel and the Rev. Mr.
Williams.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Make Wholesale Arrests. Detec-

tive Irvln Durnbaugh to-day- arrested
six men single handed. They were
all foreigners charged with beating

Knije, In a South Third street
brawl Saturday. They were commit-
ted to jail for a hearing before Squire
Gardner.

Lecture nt Reformed Clmrcli. A
former resident of the Philippine Is-
lands will deliver a lecture on "The
Missionary Situation in the Philip-
pines," in the First Reformed Church
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30.

t Infants Die.?An infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Zeva Giinbus died last even-
ing. Burial will be made to-morrow
morning hi ilaldwln cemetery. An in-
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Strout, Lincoln street, died last night
and will be buried to-morrow in Bald-
win Cemetery.

(?'ambling Case Held. Mico Dakie
was arraigned before Squire Gardner
this morning on charges of conducting
a gambling house in Christian street.
He will be given a further hearing to-
night.

League Meets. The Municipal
League will meet this evening.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL SERVICES
UNDER WAV AT GRACE M. E.

Revival services in Grace United
Evangelical Church, the Rev. J. M.
Shoop. pastor, are drawing good
crowds. The Rev. George F. Schaum,
of Harrisburg, will preach this even-
ing.

To-morrow evening's services will be
in charge of the Rev. B. H. Nevel, of
Penbrook; Wednesday evening the
Rev. N; A. Barr, of Mt. Joy, a former
pastor, will preachc, and Thursday
evening, Bishop W. M. Stanford, of
Harrisburg, will deliver the sermon.
Seventeen converts have come forward
so far.

MALE CHOIR IS REHEARSING
ST. JAMES* EASTER MUSIC

Rehearsals were begun yesterday by
the Male Chorus of forty-two voices,
which will sing special music in St.
James' Catholic Church Kaster Sunday.
Professor Gwilym Watklns is the di-
rector, and Miss Mary Lynch will play
the pipeorgan. liykens' "Mass in C"
is one of the selections to be sung. Solo
parts will bo distributed next Sunday
afternoon in T. A. B. Hall.

MRS. DUNCAN IS Bt ItIED
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Duncan

was held from the home of her son,
Harvey Duncan, Oberlin, yesterday af-
ternoon. The Rev. C. K. Boughter, as-
sisted by the Rev. Mr. Curry, of Derry
Church, officiated. Burial was made in
the Oberlin Cemetery.

PROGRAM FOR MU3ICAI.E
The program for the * usicale to he

given this evening by the Ladles' Aid
Society, of St. John's Lutheran Church,
is as follows:

Music, Wieger brothers: solo, Miss
Riegel: reading, Mrs. H. Withers; violin
solo, Miss Dorothy Whitman; reading.
Miss Houek; solo. Miss Wildman; piano
duet. Misses Keim: solo, William Hoov-
er; reading. Miss McGovern; solo. Miss
Wolcott; piano solo, Harry Trawitz;
solo, Mr. Hoover: duet. Mrs. Roth and
Miss Miller; reading. Mrs. J. H. Miller;
solo, the Rev. G. N. Lauffer; music,
Wieger brothers.

FACT OF BEING BURGESS
WON'T EXCUSE HIM

Because Henry S. Granger is burgess
of Royalton will not excuse him from
paying the costs of a court case he in-
stituted against Howard S. Snavely,
a Royalton garage keeper for violat-
ing the horn-tooting automobile regu-
lations.

The grand juryhad placed the costs
on the prosecutor and to-day the bur-
g.iss through his counsel made a Vain
effort to have himself discharged of
the obligation. The court wasn't dis-
posed to let Burgess Granger 'off so he
will have to pay.

CHlfiEOi
PIUS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL
If cross, feverish, constipated, give

"California Syr op
of Figs" i

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on?castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-
founded. Their tender little "insides"
are Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs'." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never falls to
clean the liver and t)owels and sweeten
the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given to-day saves a sick child to-mor-
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-1
pany." Refuse any Other kind with
contempt.?Advertisement.

ELEVEN USES TO
QUIT CITY SERVICE

Purchase of Three New Motor
Tractors and Two Chemicals

Means Retirement

Eleven veteran lire horses, includ-
ing the famous trio that race in the
spectacular "three way" of the Mount
Vernon's 85-foot ladder truck, are to

. be retired from the city's service within
a few weeks by the provisions of an

t ordinance Commissioner M. Harvey
Taylor will offer in City Council to-

: morrow.
The measure will authorize the ad-

, vertislng for bids for three motor
\u25a0 tractors and two chemical combi-

nations and will be passed finally at
1 the meeting to-morrow one week. Bids

will he opened Febrary 9 or 16, de-
i pending upon whether or not there Is
i any hitch in the passage of the ordi-

nance through Council.
The purchase of the equipment will

require the remainder of the $17,500
of the $2 5,000 fire apparatus item pro-
vided for by the 1913 loan. Commis-
sioner Taylor spent more than 57.000
for chemical combinations last year.

Commissioner Taylor to-day an-
nounced the disposition of the new ap-
paratus as follows:

Tractors for the Friendship, Hope
and Mount Vernon companies and
combination chemicals for the Wash-
ington and Hope.

This means that two horses now in
the service of the Friendship, four of

? the Hope, three of the Mount Vernon
and two of tlio Washington will be sold

i at auction.

HMIDDLETOWfI' - -

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Receive New Member*. At themorning services in the Church of God

? yesterday seventeen new members wereadmitted. The Rev. H. F. Hoover spoke.Meet in* For Men. The Rev. (' II
Grove, pastor of the Green StreetChurch of God, Harrisburg, addresseda meeting for men In the Church ofGod yesterday afternoon.

l'lan Snturdnj Meeting. Tile KD-worth League, of the Methodist Church. will hold a special meeting next Satur-
day afternoon at the parsonage Aspecial musical program will be fol--1 lowed.

Germany Objects to U. S.
Firms Shipping Aircraft

to England and Russia
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Jan. 25. ?Ger-
many protested to the State Depart-
ment to-day through her Ambassa-
dor, Count Bernstorff. against ship-
ments of American hydroaeroplanes,

I on the ground that such aircraft are
war vessels.

RHEUMATISM A MYSTERY i
Some diseases give Immunity from

an other attack but rheumatism works
Just the other way.

Every attack of rheumatism invites
another. Worse than that it reduces
the body's power so that each attack
is worse than the one before.

If any disease needs curing early It
Is rheumatism, but there is almost no
disease which physicians find more
difficult to treat successfully. When a
medicine does help rheumatism no-
body knows how or why it docs It.

All authorities agree that the blood
becomes thin with alarming rapidity
as rheumatism develops. Maintaining
the quality of the blood therefore 1b j
a reasonable way of preventing and
combating rheumatism. That it works
out in fact is shown by the beneficial
results In the treatment of rheuma-
tism, acute, muscular and articular,
with the blood tonic. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

That hundreds who take Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for their rheumatism
get well is a fact beyond dispute. That
the rheumatism does not return as
long as the blood is kept rich and red
is equally true.

Write the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for the free
pamphlet "Building Up the Blood" and
kindly mention this paper. Your own
druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
?Advertisement.

PLASTERS FOR
AI.L PURPOSES
BELLADOXA
ItI'XLADON.V C \PSKTM
BUSTER CANTHAHIDKS
BREAST
CAPSICUM
COUGH
KIDNEY
PLEURISY
RHEUMATIC
TOOTHACHE
ADHESIVE
JANUS (Double-faced for tou-

pee)
MUSTARD
AND MANY OTHER SPECIAL

PLASTERS IN OUR STOCK

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
426 Market St.

HAS OFFER OF THIRTY SHIPS
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 25.?Secretary

of Commerce Redtield announced here
that he had received an offer for the
sale of thirty Scotch-built ships to the
United States government if Congress
passes the pending ship purchase bill.

ITALY TO INVESTIGATE DELAY
Rome, Jan. 24, 9.55 P. M.-?Owing

to deficiencies in railway service in
getting supplies to the earthquake re-
gion, an inquiry into the situation was
ordered. Signor Bianchl, director-
general of railways,, who considered
the inquiry a rellectlon on his director-
ship, resigned ills post to-day. The
council of ministers accepted It.
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||||
Food |||j|

made in America of the (j J| 11||
choicest selected American |jffN j|
wheat?a food that builds sturdy

? |j ||
men, fit for the day's work?-
more real nutriment than meat or ]|S
eggs, is more easily digested and costs jl|

Shredded Wheat I
the one universal breakfast cereal that has
survived all the food fads and has become
a staple breadstuff, good for any meal in any jjjjjjj
season, for youngsters and grown-ups.

Made in America
ij '\v Hjly Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the j||j||J

? 'H|JI. oven to restore crispness, served with hot l|!|i]|
j. y ? H|||| milk or cream, make a complete, nourishing, |j|lrtj

rt.
?' 111 I. satisfying meal at * total coat of five or IjlIn!

t CCnU * delicious with fruit*.

g '

I ink. H
picTORIALREviEVy

fIV Six striking short stories in this month'smm PICTORIAL REVIEW. The writers are all BigEBm Names in the fiction world. They are:

®Hf JUSTUS MILES FORMAN, author of 'The Stum-
bling Block," "Journey's End," 'The Blind Spot," etc.

\u25a09 MAV ISABEL FISK, author of "Monologues," "The 1
\u25a0 Eternal Feminine." etc.

JOSEPH O'BRIEN, author of "The Confessions of flfl
? Reac]y-Made Parent."

RALPH HENRY BARBOUR, author of "Joyee
of the Jasmines." "A Maid in Arcady," etc.

_

ALICE GARLAND STEELE, author of the
"Trixie" stories.

W. DOUGLAS NEWTON, author of
"War" and "The Nort'i Afire." etc.

Here will ba fonnd fictJon for every
tuU: Love. Roaianca. Mystery,
Admtun, War and Comady.

Dives Pomeroy f&lStewart

LEGAL NOTICES

IN REOPENING AND GRADING OK
MI'I.HKMHV STHIiKT, KBOM KI(iH-

TEENTH STREET TO NIM'.TKEIN'I'H
STHEET. IIAHtnsHIIIG. PA.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

viewers appointed by the Court of
Common Plena of Dauphin county, to

view and ascertain the damages and
benefits arising from the above men-
tioned proceeding, and to assess the
came according to law, have Hied their
report in the said Court to No. 437
January Term, 1915, on the 25th day of
January. 1915. The schedule of as-
sessments contained therein is as fol-
lows:

SCHEDULE
OPEN INO ?

All land taken by opening of Mul-
berry Street, from Eighteenth Street to
Nineteenth Street, dedicated to public
use by prior owners.

ORADINO
Dam-

Feet. ages. Benellts.
NORTH SIDE?

Mrs. C. A. En-
sminger, ... 80 'None 1100.00

J. B. MacDo-
nald 30 None 13.00

Geo. M. Ap-
pleby 50 None 75.00

Arthur P. Nel- "!*"* <

son 360 $975.00 390.00
Pelgram \-

Meyer 160 None 240.00
Chas. A. Kun-

kel 380 $225.00 510.00

Total $1,200.00 $1,390.00
Total cost of Improvement, $1,125.00.

Amount to be paid by the City of
Harrlsburg. $935.00.

Unless exceptions thereto be filed
within thirty days after January 25,
1915, said report will be continued ah.
solutely.

HAIIRY C. WRIGHT.
JAMES D SAI/TSMAN,
PAUL O. SMITH.

Viewers.
IN KKOPKNING AND GRADING OK

TWENTIETH STHEET, KHOM
CHKSTSiIT STHEET TO >IAHKET
STREET. IIAKKISIII KG. 1»\.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

viewers appointed by the Court of
| Common Pleas of Dauphin county, to
view and ascertain the damages and
benefits arising from the above men-
tioned proceeding, and to assess the
i--atne according to law, have tiled their
report in the said Court to No. 439
January Term, 1915, on the 25tl> day of
January. 1915. The schedule of as-
sessments contained therein is as fol-
lows:

, SCH lOCT.TLE
OPENING

Dam- Bene-
ages. tits.

E. B. Mitchell. Jr..
and Mary C. Mit-
chell 21.C00 sq. |

ft. of ground
taken, None None

GRADING
EAST SIDE?

Feet.
E. B. Mitchell, Jr..

ami Mary C. Mit-
chell 160 None $81.60

E. B. Mitchell, Jr.,
and Mary C. Mit-
chell 160 " 81.60
WEST SIDE?

George W. Bogar,.. 100 " 45.70
Will. S. Harris 50 " 25.50
M. M. Strollni 160 " 81.60

None $319.00
Total cost of improvement, $319.00.
Unless exceptions thereto be Hied

within thirty days after January 25,
1915. said report will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

HARRY C. WRIGHT.
JAMES D. SALTSMAN.
PAUL G. SMITH,

Viewers.

IN REOPENING AMI GRADING OK
TWENTIETH .STREET, FIIOM
CHESTNUT STREET TO Ml 1.-

KlvltllV STHEET. IIAKIMMitKG, I'V.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
viewers appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin county, to
view and ascertain the damages and
benefits arising from the above men-
tioned proceeding, and to assess the
same according to law. have tiled their
report in the said Court to No. 434
January Term, 1915, on tlie 25th day of
January, 1915. The schedule of as-
sessments contained therein Is as fol-
lows:

SCHEDULE
GRADING

EAST SIDE?
Dain- Bene-

Feet. ages. tits.'
E. B. Mitchell, Jr..

and Mary (J. Mit-
chell 100 None $125.00

A. E. Brough and
John E. Gipple... 100 " 32.00

E. B. Mitchell, Jr..
and Mary C. Mit-
chell. 110 " 68,00

Charles A. Kunkel, 110 " 99.00
WEST SIDE?

M. M. Strohni 100 " 125.00
A. E. Brough 100

"

125.00
\V. L. Gorgas 220 " 275.00

None $549.00
Total cost of improvement, $8 19.00.
Unless exceptions thereto be filed

Within thirty days after January 25,
1915. said report will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

HARRY C. WRIGHT,
JAMES D. SAI/TSMAN.
PAUL G. SMITH,

Viewers.

IN REOPENING AND G HADING OK
CHESTNUT STHEET. I'ltlHl EIGH-
TEENTH STHEET TO NINETEENTH
STHEET. HARHISHUIIG, PA.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

viewers appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin county, to
view and ascertain the damages and
benefits arising from the above men-
tioned proceeding, and to assess tho
same according to law, have filed their
report in the said Court to No. 43tS
January Tern* 1915, on the 25th day of
January. 1915. The schedule of as-
sessments contained, therein Is as fol-
lows:

SCHEDULE
OPENING

No land taken as street previously
dedicated by prior owner for publlu
use.

GRADING
NORTH SIDE?

Dam- Bene-
Feet. ages. tits.

W. G. Starry 97 None $9.46
W. G. Starry 61 " 14.08
I). F. Bauder 296 " 59.46
Samuel J. Brown, . . 90 " 8.80

SOUTH SIDE?
Harrlsburg School

District, 560 " 101.20
(To be paid bv
the City of llai-
risburg.)

None $193.00
Total cost of improvement. $193.00.
Amount to be paid by the City ofHarrlsburg, $101.20.
Unless exceptions thereto be filed

within thirty days after January 25,
1915, said report will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

HARRY C. WRIGHT.
JAMES D. SALTSMAN,
PAUL G. SMITH,

Viewers.

IN REOPENING AND GRADING OK
NINETEENTH STREET, I Hllll

CHESTNUT STHEET TO Ml 1.-
lIEHHY STREET. llAltlllSUlKG, PA.
NOTICE is nereby given that the

viewers appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin county, to
view and ascertain the damages and
henelits arising from the above men-
tioned proceeding, and to assess the
same according to law, have tiled their
report in the said Court to No. 435
January Term, 1915, on the 25th day of
January, 1915, The schedule of as-
sessments contained therein is as fol-
lows:

SCHEDULE
OPENING

All lands taken by opening of Ninp-
eentli street from Chestnut street to

Mulberry street dedicated to public use
by prior owners.

GRADING
EAST SIDE?

Dbiii- Bene-
Feet. ages. (its,

Calvin H. Koons, .. 100 None $97.50
J. E. Slothower. .. 100

"

150.00
\V, L Gorgas, ..L . 220 " 330.00

\VEST SIDE? r
ilarrlsburg School

D'istrlct, 220 " 330.00
(To be paid by
the City of Har-
rlsburg.)

Arthur F. Nelson, . 220 $691.50 330.00
Total $691.50 $1237.50

Cost of improvement, $516.00.
Amount to be oald by the City of

larrlsbnrg, $330.00.
Unless exception* thereto be filed

within thirty days after January 25,
1915, snld report will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

HARRY C. WRIGHT.
JAMES D. SALTSMAN.
PAUL G. SMITH,

Viewers.
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